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THE ETIOLCGY CF DIAfu'1HEA. IN CEILDREN
Beyond a cioubt, tI1e primary i'r!tent of every :ned.ic::::.l pr:?.c-

His ability

titioner is to cure or alleviate the symptorr.s of disease.
to 2.ccomplish this end is :3.2.rectly C.epencent upon his

unle:7c;t:'IJ5i11:.~

:,he IJE.ture of the cause and course of toe disef:,se processes.

of

It ic

rith trcis in mir.:d. thc..t it has been unc,ertaken to review the etiolo.:;icc::.l
factors of diarrhea in c>dlciren.
Holt (28) st:;.tes t:c12.t "The terc;1 d.iarrhea is used. to cover
e.11 conoi tions attencied b;r frequent, loose evacuation of tne boncls.

11

The 0.iarrhe:J. w"·:2.ch is to oe consid.ered in this p2})er h2s
been

s~rnonymously

called

11 alimentary

ment<1ry toxicosis 11 by Czerny,

-

11 :;astro-enteric

intoxic0.tion"

"~mhydre:nic

.Filli-::2lstein,

11 ali-

intoxication" ·oy Marriott,

intoxication 11 by Holt, and catarrhal enteritis, ir:.'.ectious

tiiar1·J:1ea, cholera infcntu.rn Dnd s1L::.1'er diarrhea.
<:-..rrhe!?.. in Kansas City,
certific~tes

b~r

K~:J.J.sas,

In an

enide~ic

of 6i-

with s. large number of deaths, tbe death

contained one-:Lmncired

~md

sixty-nine terms giver as t'i:.c

c~;.,11se

of death, all o_ue to sunncr cliarrnea (29).
Di<.lrr~riea

is the :uost frequent for:n of infant

ii~t 1 1:"'bance

thd

exists and is a more frequent ceuse of death than all t:1e ac·'J_te infectious
c'.iseases combined.

(6) (11) (12).

Dttrinr; the lELst

centur~'

tc·e yrolonga-

tion of the span of h1.ur.r.m life h.:"s been made possi-::ile tl:ro'J.): t:-:.e reduc~ion

of

inf~nt

mortality.

Among L1e ear'liest attef'1ots to classify the dic.rrhea '"re the

-

TIOrL::s of De Lora., 1837 ::..nd

YelU~er,

vo:·1iting :::.ncl O.ia:·rhea was

""i~c

ci.i::;esti ve tr,1.ct.

1203. v1l10 thciught that

:·esult of

Fifty ye::crs bt2r,

i::-~':12~;,;:c.tory

~'!irclen.l10fer,

u~e

s;:;r.:ptom of

concl.ition i-c, ti:1e

&t t:.1e

All,::;c:~ieiEe

2-

Krankenhp,us in Vienna, sugc,:ested a classification based on the anatomical
and pathological chan,::;es in the intestinnl tract.
:r:erked the anatomico-patholoP;ical era.
"gastric catarrh".
were prevalent.

11

gastro-enteri ti s 11 ,

Their classification

During this period the terms
11

ilio-coli tis 11 and

11

duocieni tis 11

The cl&ssification was short lived because Hubner

siJowed that there was a wid.e variety and inconstancy of patl1olo,c;ical
Following this, some sc..tisfactory progress was :na.de through
metabolic studies and the term "nutritional disturbances" was introduced
by Czerny (4).

In order to ap:proach the subject :neti1odically it bas been
necessary to accept a classification of diarrhea.
is by Dr. James

-

I.

That which follows

W. Reed (10).
Non-infectious
Caused b;;r improper proportions of fatty carbobydrates and proteins

II.

Infectious

A.

Prim0ry or enteral

B.

Secondary or parenteral following acute infections of air passages, middle ear, mastoid,
tonsils etc.

A very acceptable classification of the etiological factors

of ciiarrnea is given by Dr. John Van Cleve (15).
Etiology of Infantile Diarrhea.
I.

Predisposing causes
1- Age

-

2- Season

3- Teething

4- De:Active l:lygiene
5- Bad feeding
6- Parenteral infection
II.

Excitir.g Causes
A.

Unknown causes

1.

Bacterial infection of some portion
of the intestinal tract.

2.

Metabolic or physiologic derangements
so that the intestine contain a. large
amount of undigested or unabsorbed
food wl1ich is split by the stool organism into irritating end products.

-

B.

Known causes

1. Dysentery bacillus of the Flexnor group
2.

II

II

II

ti

3.

"

II

11

11

4.

Bacillus typhosis

5.

Amoeba dysenteria

6.

Bacillus Tuberculosis

Shiga

fl

Mount Dessert

An atte:npt hlls been made to follow the above outline through

out this discussion.
AGE.

years.

Diarrhea may be present during any of the childhood

It is most prevalent under two years of age. (1) (12)

hi.gnest mortaJ.i ty is during the second half of the first
provicied that period is in the summer season (1).

-

~rear

The
of life,

The first function

which a child must perform is to adapt its elf to its envirorm1ent in order
to continue its existence.

The young infant has not yet met c..nd bui..lt

4-

up sufficient

resist;~,nce

against invaC.ing micro-organisms.

Nor has it

properly adjusted itself to external temperature changes, tlms the interr. .al temnerature of the child fluctuates somewhat with the external temnerature.

The heat regulatory center is unstable.

As a result we have

1I12.rked and rapid febrile changes with minor nutritional disturbances and
infections.
In Balti1'lore Dr. Lawson Wilkins (19) had 628 normal white infants under two years under his observation from June l to Nov. l, 1925.
Forty per cent. of these children developed gastro-intestinal disorders
d.uring the five-month period.

SEASON.

An understanding of the relationship between exter-

nc:.l temperature and the instance and severity of diarrhea is less than

-

two-hundred years old.

Benja~in

Rush, 1745-1813, (5) signer of the

Declaration of Independence, Treasurer of the United States Mint, found.er
of the first dispensary in .America, the Pniladelphia dispensary, is best
re:nembered for his medical work and his account of su.irrrrer diarrhea.

He

was the first to relate the high temperature of su.'!irner to the incidence
of diarrhea..

He observed tr...at severity of the diarrhea was proportional

to the external temperature.

He also

o~served

would sometimes abate the course of the disease.

that a single cool day
It is beside the point,

but it is interesting to note that Dr. Rush also states

11

In so::l2e cases t:,e

disease beca'll.e so severe in PDiladelphia as to require bleedint; to cure it.
In some cases two rmd three bleedings were necessary for t11at purpose.

11

Repeated observations in recent years have shown t1.h?.t the disease is r:iost prevalent in the su.11rner mont11s (1) (6) (19) and that the

-

maximum is reached during July c.nd Ansist (9).

Se ver:il aut<-:ors have con-

sld.ered the surnner he:;t as the most irr:port:-:ent fact.or in t;1e

etiolo~;y

of

diarrhea (8) (19).
Dr. Arnold (8) has ma.de an excellent stuo.y of ti1e releti.onsl:lip of infant mort'-1.li ty due to diarrhea rmo. climatic ch:c:nges ir1 New York

City.
The Chart for 1892 shows a sudden elevation of the :;::iercentage
of diarrheal desths, U:egin::-dng in the fourth wee":- iri June, wit}'! a te1;1per&ture above 65°.

The hL)1 l!'.ort'-1.Li ty was a res-..;1t of impro;)er refrigera-

tion of food and the fact that the milk was not pasteurizert and other
sanitary measures were not stressed.

It is also evident that tJ.1e sus-

ce~tible

children died before the maximum temuerature was reached in

A-c.;-~st.

(Figure 1).
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6In 1896 the re la ti cns~:d:p was ver7 si:r:i lar wi t'r: a mortality
aliove seven per cent. for c. period. of tfl.ree wee:-cs following a
:prot;ressive elevation of te:nuerature.

FIGUHE II.

steac~y

(Fl::;. 2).
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7In 1908 there was a delay of several wee:cs between t:,e eJ.e-

vati.on of tenroerature and ti:1e increased r:iortP1ity, and t:ne ::cort:-.lit;:r
::·s.te v1as much lov,er ths.n

t~1c.t

s'.iown in the previous charts.

It is

c1i.::.ite evid.ent that there were some definite steps being taken in the
'J"'evention and treat:nent of t!.1e conC:.i tion. (Fig. 3).

FIGURE III.
Cit~r,

·:,'ee>::ly Dir;.1·r:::i.eal ::Jeatos 0-4 Years, lfo':r York
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tion of

te~oer~ture.

Compul sor~r -o::istec:-ri zc..i::ion of all but certified

:ni1k was ad.optei in 1914 with n ccrrespondng dro:) in ir:.f''.nt

:-.'.1.ort~'llity.

Tl1row::!.1.:};1t these cr...ci.rts LLere is a gradually dLninisdng de:n;n rote and
t:'e onset of t:C1e !1igner rr.ortali ty curve lae;s further and furt:i1er bei:cind

t .ne t 8!TJpera t ure curve.
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Figure IV
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In 1924 ti:..ere is the

1\03t

ss.tisf2_ctory c:'U:.rt.

Tl:.e inc::eased

:nort0li ty did not occur until the seventh week of elevated

T11is is partially due to the more widely used aciciified

tc~cperature.

·17~'-ole

milk as

routine infant food during the surri:ner months, as recommended '0y Drs.

Mt:trriott and Davidson. (9) (Fig. 5).

FIGURE V.
19.<~4,

V:ee~:J.y DiL:n~he~Ll

Deatl-1s 0-4 Years, New Yo'!'k Ci t:r,

Co::ipared vii th ti'-e Mean Effective Temperature.

Bl::cc,:: i,1ne -- Di-

a:'r11eal De2.ths 0-4 Years in Ratio per 100 Deaths from Diarr::ie2. of Same
Age Group.

-

Red Line -- Effective Temperature.

Figure V
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~iscussef

0

li~~le

:~rt~er

It is

~n.

iller~~aned

s~ch

&s

by a
t oc-

cu;:·s coinciientP.l wi t11 t_.e prevalence cf tr1e \JiarrlJ.e::1l dlse2 ses.
.12.pl'l tl1ere is a lowered tolerc·nce

.::~nr

food

curing~

be considered as a possible preuisuosinc f:ctor.

p.0r-

t'ne teet -1n:'; c,:;e.

It will be

l~ter

shown

that anyt11ing that increases salivation must be considered a prec.i sposing
cause.

DEFECTIVE HYGIEWE.

Diarrheal diseases are much more preva-

lent in the cities among the poorer classes of individuals (30) (31)

-

in :1cE:.?s v:lwre

proper

ventilation is impossible, where no mea.ns of

cooling the li vlng quarters are available.
qLL:;::~tl~.r overdressed. (S) not allowinc; proper ev;;,pc·rs.tion

i'JJ.ci1ever the temperature .s..nd

evaporaticn

frornt~1e

becor;ie suf.::'iciently hi:;:1 so tr1c:,t

ood.y surface is no longer possible

'oo~r teznperc~.ti..1~e is elevated

tc:_:J:l..:;r<=LtJ.re

hurni:':.it.~'

from t:J.e s:icin.

t·~l.en

t.:C.e inter!:a.l

(e).

of t1.1e body c;;1uses 6-igestive G.nd cct.e:..bolic

c1::.:.:::1~~s

c.s -::::_11 be

l:....ter .9rovcn.
CH."l'.JS

established, especially for tene:nent house cr:il6.ren,

y;;-~cre

t1.~c

,)iet

The adoption of proper feeding; bot 'ules s.nd nip9les r.-:1-;.c}1 ""-re

-

easil~'

cleansd is a .:'.'or'7:G.rd step.

11'I1oo frequently the p:::ior
'-~iven

are

~Hnes

are overcrov1ded anci the c11ild.ren

food w:1ich has not. oeen properly refrigerated, due to abse:ace

of

mear::.~

and prevalence of ie;norc:rJ.ce of the parents, and the :nilk su:;:iply

is

~eit~er

certified nor pasteurized.

ject of c'..iar"!:liea have enumerated the factors i:n

First, they

'\:l::cir impo:i::-tance.

h~ve

etiolo,~:y accordz:.~;

considered external

ta~p~r~t~ro,

second in improper :f"ced.i.c.<; or a.rt i±'i cial feediLs ( 11) ( i:~).

.~.

,--

_.. c:..., ... .;

,).

·..i

to

It

is

~nd

val-

·"'
::::> •

___ ;-~1 is ver:.r si:-:;ilar to 01,;.r su.rr.:::er d.iarrhec.. a:cici is called ttz::L:·i 11 (7).

-

a brc;~tst :fed infCLn.t(7).

p:'8~~i sposi.cg Chuso

of d.iarrl1e.::~ are seen in :naL-10-~iri shed ( 1::.) :::,:mi art:ficial-

ly fed infants (16).
In Dr. Wil~:in•s (19) series of 5;3g Cc'.ses observed thnu~::oJ.t

C:.'. +,::,is 6rc:_tJ ten per cent. developed si:nple 6-iarrhea and none <ieveloped

Of the re::.'la.ininc; three-fourths, or trJ.e art Lficially fed
;:':"'.'oup, trdrty-three per cent. cevel01J8d c:i.:-,_ple .:<iarr·:ica, ten

tenth per cent. hc..6. typic;:;.l
:'lS..d :p!"ob&ble dysentery.

d.ivic.ed into three s:roups.

-

C.~rser.tery

;:m~

s.nO. six ,,nd nine-te;1-!;':: per cent.

Tlle e;roup of artificially fed infs.nts
T~:e

o:ie-

:Zirst grcup

'.'lC..S

'\78.S

21~.u-

:;iven bvtter milk; the

'J..h_'_
"

on c" -,: ormulv" witi1 a rligh carbohydrate O.iet.
alon~ nicely for a "9eriod of severe.l months (18) (22), then 1:iitll the

onset of :hot weather or 7:i t:::1 the d.evelO})"nent of a

-~x:.,renteral

infection,

a diarrhea is started and of course it is a fermentCJti ve diar::.·l1ea be-

cc.use t::ie predo:ninant ille'.3.ia in tl:.e intestine is a fer:rientable carboh;r.:ir<ite.

Ti:is will be mentioned in greater a_etail in a c.lisccission of

:netabolic dis+,urb:cnces.
PARENTERAL :H'ACTORS.

In the o--..ltline of Dr. Van Cleve (15)

vfrlich is being used as a giiide thrGughout this

:p:~per,

parenteral ir..fec-

So we

ti on lw.s been placed with the predisposing causes of diarrhea.

-

leave the to·oic in thD.t position even though it seem more probable thd
it should be considered an exciting cause.

The exact way in v1hicn par-

enteral infection acts to CA.use diarrhea cannot definitely be s:covm.
Possibly the toxin absorbed from the site of infection is a C.efinite irritant and stinm.lant to the gastro-intestinal tract.
is that it e.cts on the same basis as does an external temperature

~'.nd

c .uses an increase of the body temperature with a resulting cha.ne;e of
0

scereti ·::in along the gastro-intest inal tr2.ct (2) and a greater alkalinity
t~1.e

of

intestinal contents and a number of res'.llting metabolic ch::>..nges

to be discussed later.
The diarrhea in parenteral infection is not unlike the usual
-rrner diarrhea.

s1i.1

Whenever a patient with diarrhea is seen there is too

conrnon a tendency to attribute it to a primary

-

Every

c~se

should be thoroughly

exa~ined

~astro-intestinal

'.lpset.

for a focus of infection outside

13the intestinQl truct. (13).

I:r. Cr;;1wforci (13) has been so "'uol-:3_ us to

state that ninety-nine ,Per cent. of the 6.ia:::-rhen is due to p2,re11teral
infection, the most

co~mon

causes being otitis media,

~astoiditis,

monia, scarlet fever, tonsillitis, menin:c~itis Hnd p:;-elitis. (6).
7ocal infections as inbedded tonsils, adenoids, arthritis,

pneuChr')nic

en~ocarditis

may res·c_lt in diarrhea 1'hich fl::;.:::-es up c:-t interva]s of two or three r:eeks
or over pe!'iod.s of :r:8nths.

At Io'l7a City Dr. Jeans and Dr. Floyd (16) have stucUed the
relations"hip of u:oper respiratory infection to diarrhea.

In t:::.eir re-

_oort of cases the majori t.y '."ere artificially fed ir.fants r;ri th .c:.n 2.ve:::-age
c:;,ge of five months.

Most of tJ:1eir cases r.ave occurred in the fall and

ninter and early s9rin.:; when upper respiratory infections are most prev-

-

alent.
they

In all of trieir cases of diarrhea, during the past sever::i.l ;1rears,
have found a parenteral infection to which they have attri-outed the

diarr::1ea.

The majority have been infected mastoids and paranc:.sal sinuses.

Sol!l.eti:nes the focus, when in the !Ilf\stoid, was not found except at autopsy.
Dr. Marriott (2) believes that sometimes the parenterctl infection preceeds the diarrhea and is the cause of it and at other ti:nes
the parenteral infection is secondary to and the direct resnlt of the
gastro-intestinal upset.

Ile

lu~s

records of cases of otitis :nedia from

which tf;.cillus coli has been isolated.

His theory is that the colon

bacillus has reached the stomach by t.::-1e reversed peristalsis c,nd then
the patient has vomited and the organism has found its way into the eustachi~n

tube.

The resul tine; oti tis media has set v..p a vicious cycle.

It seems quite safe to state that the diarrhea in •linter

-

and spring, rarely as they do occur, are the result of a parenteral in-

14feet ion, exceµt in instances ir.. '\':hicl1 poisoned or irritating food has
been consumed.

EXCITING CAUSES.

The first group that is to be discussed

under this heading is of unproved value.

In the specific d,ysente1·ies

there is a known organism with do.finite pathologic lesions alons the
These will be discussed later.

UNK...'IDYlN CAUSES.

In the non-specific group of diarrhea

there have been found the normal stool organism w!:lich are sor1eti:·1es
found in increased numbers plus other organism which anne2,r someti:nes
ou.t not constantly in the normal !3tool.
In parenteral infection, as a Staphylococcus or Streotococcus
otitis media or pharyngitis accomp2nied by diarrhea, the staphylococci
3lld streptococci have been .found in the stool cultures (2).

It has not

however been shown that these are intestinal lesions which can be proved
ti:1e result of the pyogenic organisms.
In the majority of suncner diarrhea the diarrhea is usually
not the result of infection of the intestinal tract (15) but the result
of changes in the reaction and position of the flora of the intestinal
content.
In an analysis of one hundred-four ciarrheal stools in
chHdren, Fothergill (17) found an atypical
forty-six stools or 44.2 per cent.

:parat~rphoid

orgar..ism in

These organisms are different

tllc.'UJ any known genus of gram negative intestinal bacilli.

T'ney a:ce

n:m-r.aotile, gram negative, do not liquify gelatine, do not ferment
lactose.

-

Agglutination reactions within the group show that they are

not a ho.rnolo2ous group like the typhoid or paratyphoid groups.
orgr,:iisms have as yet not been proven to have a
etiology of diarrhea.

~efinite

These

role in the

15Bacillus

·.~relc:n.i

is Ror:ietirnes uresent in the nor:no.l ac..-c.:'.. t

stool, rarely in the normal stool of c:1ild.ren.
that in some epidemics of diarrhea

t~is

Pounders (27) reports

gas bacillus has been found

i:; a large percentage of the stools.
METABOLIC AND PHYSIOLOGIC

DERA.NGE~i:ENTS.

:Before entering

u:pon the dis functions of the t;astro-intestinal trri.Ct, the norm.'.:11 func~md

tion

reactions will be considered.
It has been cormnonly tc_ught th?.t the reaction of the duodenal

content is

The secretions of the d'iodenal mucoso. and the

~lkaline.

liver are a11m.line and in a

f~sting

animal the duodenal content is alka-

line, but duod.enal analyses by several recent workers :'.:lavs shown tmt
t.:w content is acid in reaction, the greatest part of the time.

-

Dr.

Llo:rd. A::-Eold (8) stc:des that norraally the sto:nach, duodenum ;;,,:nc jejunun1
are relatively acid, or at least contain acid buffered substances.
method of investigation is
• conil::er.c.ea.
- " b y ••.-.<,,,nn
t.
is
t~11t

(

u"-· •

r") )

a~Yproved

His

b:r several workers in tJ.i.e field and

To obtain samples he brings a lOU}) of the

to be analyzed to lie just under the

cured by placing a needle into the e'J.t.

s~dn

and his sa'llples are se-

The method is not cornmonly

used because only a few sa'!mles can be secured daily.

Dr. Wilbur C.

David.son anclyzed the duodenal content of twenty-five children, sori1e
nor:nal, some with C..ifferent tyPes of diarrhea.

In twenty-three speci-

- men> on six normal chilO.ren he found. t:i1e mean pH of the d.uoden2.l cont e 1J.t

to

re

6.2.

His :netnod is not wholly satisfactory because he p.:-.. ssed a

stomach tube into the cL-:10denurn and it is possi 'b:!.e tl:.."t some of the
stomach ccntents passed into the cmoden:i.rn during the extraction of the

-

sample.

He discarded the first fluid extracted, ho'.'7ever, in order

16ti:i;:o.t he would not be aspirating any acid directly from the stomac:C1.
t::i.ble of t:1e anc.lyses will follow later.

A

Drs. F. C. Mann and J. L.

Bollrr.an (32) at the Mayo Found.3.tion, Department of Physiolo;;y, h· ve done
re-oeated deterrnln:-:itions on dogs.

A loup of intestine was

t1:..row:;b. the s:dn and aspir2.tions were :nade throu".'.!: a tube.
a~o_parently

lived

wit~

v~ried

The

out

c.~ogs

The duodenal conte rrt of

nor:r:;.;.lly for several years.

the nonnal f&sting dog

brou.~ht

from a mean PH of 7.0 to 7.6.

A few dogs

a hyperchlorhyJ.ria h2d a PH as lo'.'! as 4.6.

dog

o. normal diet the aci6.i ty of the duodenum became i:n.':1.ediately auparent
beccming a P H of 4.2 usually and so::1etiCTefl as low gs P H 1.8.

After

two hours the acidity began to diminish and usuc.lly reacl:led the ·ooint

of neutrality in six hours.

-

Now, in a normD.l infant we are dealing with an inc,i vi dual
far cUfferent from a f8.sting anim2.l.

So it

see~;,s

loc;ic~:l

t:1at in en infant, which is being fed at three to four

~::0ur

to assume
interval,

that the duodenal content would never reach the ooint of neutrE<li ty but
wcmld always remain markedly acid in reaction.
It has also been observed that the stomach, duodenum and je-

junum of normal incl.iYidu.2ls is relatively free from the intestine:1 flora,
and that bis sterility j_s dependent upon the acidity of the contents.

(2) (8) (22) (26).

The same individuals have shown that in the d.iarrhec-11

6.iseases of infancy and childhood the stomach and duodenum contain large
emounts of the normal fecal flora.
out that bJ alkalinizing

Moro, a Gennan autnor, (8) points

the duodenal trD.ct

b~T

injection of al"!.:o.line

soL1tions c'.:..rectly into t:L·:l duodenum that the fecal floro. enters
C.enum.

Davidson (22)

t~-ie '~-lO-

shows that in patients with a heavily infected

17duodenal contc nt, the cultures of tl1e conter.t become sterile wi t11in
one-half

~,nur

followine; ad.mini strati on of lectic acid milk feeding.

Now we have shown t:--iat

t, >e

duocenal content is normally

acid and relatively sterile due to the hyd.rocl:loric acid secreted "by
the nton:ach.

.A.~:t::tne:

that d.imini2hes the HCL secretion 'Nill tend·

to rnal-ce the duodenum less acid. and less sterile.
In Parenteral infections, es::;iecially of the

'.l~Yper

respira-

-cory tr;~ct (2), there is an incre2.sed salivaticn with a direct neutralizaticn of a part of the gastric acidity.

T::iis may have a small role

in predisposing to a diarrhea.
Anything tnat elevates the

te~n9erature

of the inclivici.ual,

whether it be external temperc..ture, fever froc:1 i1uecti0n, or vl'cat r.ot,

-

causes a G.iminished g::::stric secretion. (?.) (9) (25).
Davidson (25) has d.one ge.stric acic.ity deter:ninat;_0r s on
1

no1na_J children nnd tl:10se i,·ii ti1 a pyrexia.
J3ody Temperature
of InfRnts

Number of
Specimens

Nor.nal

100°-101°

His results follo'a:
Number of
Patients

Mean PH of Gastric Contents

22

7

PH 4.1

14

4

PH 5.9

In acute i1-lness in c}1iloren it is cor:u-non knowledge that a
le.,rge

a-:101.'I't

of gastric acidity is lost by vomiting.
The question presents its elf,

Tl;.e c.nswer is undetermined.

Perha~s

11 Just

what causes t11e diarrhea? 11

it is the result of the fecal flora

having attained a hit=-:her t!mn n0:'T!'al level in the intestin21.l tr;-:.ct, acting
as a direct irritant to the intestinal
sis.

-

~ucosa,

causing increased peristal-

More probably, however, it is the result of an increased amount of

-:·ecal material, ir,_cludin:>; sl!'..atol, indol in the intestine.

The inc re:, sed

18-

<.J:nount is n.e result of t:C.e fecal flor:;, co:dr..:; into a great

i:<bunC:~~nce

of media before there l:as been time for ir:.testinal absorption.
is k:::ovrn

t~1at

tl1ere is a toxic

subst~::.nce

It

a0sorbed from the intestine

In ani:r:als with a d_iarrhea, extracts from the intesti-

in diarrhea.

:n.s..l mucosa ho_ve been injected into non:nal a.ni:nals resuJ.ting in twitchine, fever, convulsions, diarrhea and death.

Systemic blood fro::1 a

r'ioe with a diarrhea has been injected into normal d.ogs with a mildly

toxic rer,.ction, while porte.l blood similarly injected gives a m.c.rk:ed.ly
Dodd, Minot c:.rrl .Aspain (23) Ldnking that tilis mir.:;ht

toxic reacti<m.

be clue to hyperbU8niCiinemia undertook the

folloTiir~i;

experiments.

Hy-

per;:;K'.nidinemia was -oroduced in dogs and convulsions, pyrexia, twitching,
ancl

-

somet:i~es

death resulted.

is 0.3 to 0.4 mgm. :oer cent.

The normal blood guanidine of infants

Deter.:nino.tions were made in five i:nfe.nts

Wi. t11 diarrhen. CO'Dplicated by anr..,;;rd.remia.

The results follow:

Case I

0.59

:~·l:~n.

Case II

1.00

II

II

II

Case III

0.86

II

II

"

II

II

II

ti

Case

IV

0.2.7

II

Cn.se

v

1.20

II

per cent.

KNO»i"N CAUSES O.&"' DIARRHEA.

In

t."!:iis class are list ea. tne

organis:-ns wnich are proved to be the cause of diarrhea and w1-iic'1 are
as£-:ociated with definite inte::;tinal pathology.
Typhoid fever is re.rely seen at the nresent time.
The paratyphoid dysenteries o_re not uncorn.rnon.
group of parat;;rohoid organisms was found in 44.2 per cent. of the stools
analysed by FotherGill

(17).

19.Amoebic dysenter;y c:.msed by entornoeba hist olytica is a
chronic disease, characterized by recurrence, most com-non in the
tropical countries but occo.siona.lly seen in the United Stctes.
In 1898 and 1899 S:-iiga found an organism constantly 'Jresent in stools in a Tokyo epideriic.

T.i.1is dysentery org:c.misrn n0v1

oeB.rs the nri:ne of Sl-Ji;;a and is prevalent in tl·.e Far East s.nd

~:estern

Hemisphere.
In lJOO Flexner isolated an organism wnich ne
to be the cause of an epid.emic of

d~.rsentery

:leten::ir~ed

in the Philic0ine Islar:ids.

In 1902 the same type of organism was isolated from the stools of
children with diarrhea in .A.T.erica.
The Mo,mt Dessert dysentery bacillus is seen more frequent-

-

ly thr.;n the Shiga or Flexner groups but the course of the disease is
1ess severe.

Dr. Wollstein (24) in stool analyses of eighty-six cases
of diarrhea from July to September found three stools positive for the
Sldi:,Cl ,:'.;roup, five :positive for the Flexner group and twelve for tbe

Mount Dessert Group.

In the United States ten per cent. of the true dysonterie:
are the Sniea group and eighty per cent. are the Flexner or MouJlt
Dessert group.

Sixty-six per cent. of the mortc.1li ty occurs in the

An analysis of 104 diarrheal stools by Fothergill (17)
snowed the nresence of true dysentery bacilli, in 5.7 per cent.

Dr. La.vrsonWilkins, Ba.lti:nore (lS), found that 7.6per

-

cent. of the 628 children under his observation from June 1 to
November 1, 1925 developed t;'rpic2l

d~rsentery

with a mortality of

20-

intestinal 6.isturbC?..nces ad.mi tted. to the Harriet Lane Ho:ne for Chil:iren
rrere o:rsenter;i,t, r;it1: c.. :i~ort2lity of 24.S per cent. (19)

Lwse cf

t~T!J~10id

fever "tly water,

~ilL:,

focc'i., fresh vegetables, by

C:1.:r'1'ie:;:s &J.16. fomi tes.

COlJCl, 1JSI CNS

1.

The ;nost potent fe:.ctor in the

etiolor~y

of su:n;,1er di-

a..:rrhea is exte:'Ddl t8a1perature.

elevc::.tes the

2.

The seco1:C. factor in i:r.porknce is artificial feed.inc;.

3.

Otitis meiic':;. L'.nd rn&stoi6itis are

4.

The gastr:.c secretion is c.L1inished by LnJti:lr.c;

bo:i~"

frequec~tl~'

a2:,c;:-:1_;;;ted

r.~::.ich

t;e:-aperature.

5.

Tr:.e di.::.od.er.al content is acid for six :-.c:.::.rs follo,·:inc; a

6.

Tl'1e stomach, cuodenu.t:1 ::;..nd jejunum are nor:ne.ll:r

feeding.
CQT,iJccra-

cively sterile.

disease.

8.

In cL::crr:-.eal iiseas:3S a toxic S'J..bstance is absorced

from the small intestine.
9.

-

There is probtt'oly a definite toxin associ&ted v:itr1 cli-

CA3E :aEP0RTS

-

-

0;.~se

- No. r.

Report

-

B. G. McF. #32514

\Vd te, American female child 3~ years

old entered the University Hosoital on July 25, 1930 because of vomitOnset of vomiting was on the evening of July 23d.

ing :md ciiarrhea.

Diarrhea followed the sn:ne evening and persisted in s-::iite of all rrediWith the onset of ebdominal pain on July 25 the child was

c:1tion.
brour~ht

.

vomitus was bile stained.

0

Tem.oerature on entrcince 104.2 •

into the hosoi tal.

The

The stools were watery and frequent, 16 to

18 in 24 hours.

On July 25, a sister and the

~otber

both developed a se-

vere diarrhea.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATICN:

Head , neck 3.Ild chest , ne gee i ve.

Abdomen soft, not distended, tyrnpanitic, tender.

Skin hot a.nc dry.

Rectal examination sLows anal dilitation, im·lamed rectal
nmcosa, mucous

disch~rGe•

LABOTuL.''JRY:

v,r.

B. C. 7, 800.

4~

Monocytes,

Blood

Difi'eren-cial

3%

Basop:1iles,

Hemo,~~lobin

40%

1%

80%, R. B. C. 5,350,000.

Lymphocytes,

49~

Poly:norphs,

Eosinopbiles.

Blood CuHure - Negative.
Widal - Negative.
So~e

of the stools examined shows dysentery bacilli.

During
in 24 hours.

course in the Hosoit?l there were 9-18 stools

The patient beca11e markedly dehydrated.

,c;iven by proctoclysis, by mouth Md subcutaneCJusly.

Fluid was
Glucose and

ba;:·ley water was also given by mouth.
On July 27 pulse bec.s. rne pro,";ressi vely weaker and more
r'.lnid, the

fr·~ce

a c<J.rdiac death.

and extre11it.ies becal'.le cyanotic a111i the child ciied,

AUTOPSY REPORT:
Liver s:1ovrs ad vs,nced :oarenchyin2t ous

cle:}:n1er~

ti. :lP.

Sm::cll ir,testine, lower jejnnum 0-nd ilium
s .• ows accumulation of mucous and s.,n intense green color to ti1e intesti-

n2,l content.

L2~rce

intestine, rect0l mucosa iri.jectecl.

a fiorinous exuc..ate in tne cul de sac.
Di a.~~::-. o s is :

-

-

Acute enteritis and colitis.

Pelvis shows

Case Report - No. II B. T., w11i te A;;:erican male child, 22 years olc., ca:ne i1:_to
the University

llospit~l

for the first t i:ne on Dec. 7, 1930, becr:cuse of

vcmitin.z: and freqllent stocls of one

da~r

d.ur.s.ti0n.

Patient was sent in

by en outcall student with a tentative dic:..gnosis of acute ap:penciici tis

or acute enteritis.

On December 5 the child developed an acute upper
On December 7 ::::e

resyiratory infection.

vo~ited

anything th&t v:a.s

!:•;i ven by mouth and the diarrhea vrus first :n&nifested.
t:,rnre were ten

Durin,; t:i.J.e day

The stools were green and contc-"ined mucous.

atery stools.

'l'.1

PHYS I CAL .EXA.:,;HJAT I CN:

Nose - Mucous discharge
Ears

Negative

Pharynx - Injected

-

Neck - Palpable subn:axillary and anterior cerVical

lymph nodes.
Chest - lfogdi ve
Abdomen - No rig;Lity, general tenclerness v1ith deep
palpdion
LA.BO.BA:1CRY:

R.B.C. 5,300,000, W.B.C. 15,600, Differential

Lymphocytes, 26~1, - PolY"!lorphs. 74:]b.
Urine - hrid, Sp. Gr. 1.031 - Alb 1 p:!..v.s, Di<cetic,
positive.
CCURSE

nr HCSPITAL:

Dec. 7, on entre.nce. temperature 102. 5°,

pulse 128, 10 stools.
4 stools.

-

Dec. 8,

Temperatu~e

Dec. 9, Temperature normal.

bowel movements with formed brown stool.

normal.

Normal
Dec. 11,

Patient divnissed fro"1 the Hosuital.

Diaf;nosi s:

A.cute upper resoiratory infection with a secondary diarrhea.

Cc:.se ikport, No. III -

J. H. - Age 8, white, A·::ericc:::,n, fe'.r.e:-.,le, v:&.s seen on out~r,.ll

fr:x:: C1e U:rijve':'sity Hes _l':el on

:.:~,rc 1 1

21, becr:.use of fever c:ncl

sarac::e of fo-:..:_r d<cys d.uration.

MedicatiJn nrevious to the first call

h::·.i been aspi' in, ,;r:d ns V

ti::,es 2

t'.)r~.c

~:1ree

o.',~:.

it was le2r11ed that on Lie second. day of t:1e illness t:1e ;irl hi:cd
c~:ild

On the Liird and. four::h days t::1e

The pharynx was

injected, tl1e ri:;ht eD.r was nor'llccl but

-

t~le

left ear s:owed tenderness

A member of tJ:1e Uni vers i t:r Staff

Vi'<.S

c·,11

erl · n:·. ,, x.:.r;:;,c "n-

Foll0~ing

ear was :frequently wiped out r:nd dro1)s \'lere instl l1ed b;:r the
T!ie following

d~'Y

the

temner~'.tc:.re

sli:.~~,tly

t ds the

mo1;~:.:cr.

v1as 99, the ear was clisch.?rC::;h1g ::md.

t:i1e c:.ilO. had two soft bowel move:nents.
was norm:l, the ear continued tn
T,~s

ts110_e:rr;sss ov0r tl1e

discn~'ree

n.~~::~.stnid :~.r1G.

t~cie

r:nd t"iere was one forrr:eo. stool.

disc~.1~~r(';e

frorn tl1e

e~:tr

nersisted

Li/.:2 :11ost of t.e::;e c;,ses, tl:e dia!'r:-,ea ce3.ses '--.en t:1e

-

or-t - No IV

'<.'atery stools.

~osns

of castor ail.

sot.'l.e
T~:e

ti1e abdo::nen.

ps..ti · nt v1as gi ve:r. nut_:i11g

e:xce_~Jt

y·;rJ..ter

anc~.

:::e:licine by

Tl;.e first day in the l.1os :.:i t[,,l t:1ere \'.'ere ±'our loose bowel :nove·:e1-:ts.

-

There were two partially formed stools.

The su:n:ner heat v1as P''Obe:.bly the

i~+.estin<:l

-

.

g:::-e~.test

ir'.:'.'itation and. accrav::ted the ciin.rrhea •

ca·u.se of t

~e

c-::.:Jt

IJ:1::·.e two foll0~.in'.:: c&ses \7ere seen with s. :.:c:a:::er o:~ the

SLff of the University and
<-md. are re:portecl

i:~e:-e

v:i t:1

:~et
i~is

.:>dist l.10s:ii.tals in November, 1929,
pe:t:-ni ssion.

The two

C~li1r5~en

o-...·:-7,"cJ.er and sister <:3.nd beca.:11e ill ti1e sL'une day, a wee:: before
entr~nce

into the

a:ce
t~ieir

hnspi~al.

notl1er c:.nd another

c~:ild

of the fDmil;r developed sLr.ils.r syr:rpto:ns

at t:.eir :Cnme.

Case ::ieport No. V -

s.

:P. - A 15 :nont::1s old fe:nale, w:1i te, A.-nerica.n

c~1ild

en-

tered the Metl10::.ist hospital in Onaha on Nove:nber 6, 1929, follo17inz
s.n illness of one week, coi!lplaining of frequent, loose boT.el evac·c.ations,

weakness and co.na..

col:.vi~_lsions,

-

Exa11inc.. t ion on entrance showed an

uniier-.o.ourished, emaciated, Ciehycirated,

sunken, glazed like cmd could

~10t

co~1mtose

child.

r.rhe eyes were

be closed oecause of fluid loss.

Ear, nose, throc.t, lungs - negative.
Heart sounds very faint.
Abdomen sunken,

s~:in

loose c.nc. stood in folds wl-.en picked

up between the fingers.
Two stool exa:-oina.tions wi1ile in the hosoi tal both
q0ft

~rellov1

fecc..l :natter

la:::.·z;e q_uanti ties.

v:~licl:

~::10;7ed

ccnt.::.ined blood, pus and. mucous in

The daily stools numbered fran seven to twelve in

twenty-four hours.
The urine si1ovred albumen and pus cells.

The temperature varied between 103.6° and 106.4°.

The

patient died a cardiac death on t!:1e fifth d.ay in the hos9i tal.

Treat-

ment consisted of fluids, orange juice, five per C8at. clucose, nroteiiJ.

~niU::: E~nd

pu..re",;·1:·.Lc

b~--

:rou.th; fluid intra-peri toneally e.nd a

C;:stor oil was -;;;.sed. in the eyes.

Cccse P..e·oort No. VI B. P. - 3 yea.rs, \':lli te
:.:et~·.o:iist

L:Js.:;ital in

O::i[,,~la

~a1ericun

uncc~scic-u.sness

8:~,<tciated,

L:~e

on Nov. 6, i9;:;9, tl1e co:rrph.dnts being
diarr~1ea

convulsions, fever, emaciation and
encl

;11nle c:'.':ild entered

of ore weeks duration
EXBmination sho·ued an

of one days durotion.

deh;:rd.ra.ted c:nernic co.natose child.
mJ~)earc.nce.

Eyes had a s'1.!llwn ::;la zed

E;;;.'!:'s, nose, tL:·Do.,,t, cl:est ond abdomen were net;riti ve.
D~crin~

the twenty-one

d:~ys

in the nos'Ji tal the i:::ii te count

• 17,000 e..nd 35,000 cells.
varied. between
troces of

-

albu.~en.

Urine re9eatedly showed

Two stool ex[..,.--;iinati ons showed soft yellow con-

sistently with blood ;:.nd mucous.

During the first eieht d&ys in the

i".1.os--ital ;;he total number of stools "'Jer twenty-four hours v:1ried bet»7een eleven and twenty-two.
The temperature on c.'Cun.ission was 105.6°, which r;ra6JJ.ally
d.eclined to norm.·:1 on the fifteenth clay.

The first day he received

not ing but parec;oric by mouth in doses of Gtts. XV ever;r t11ree
~~ours.

The second 6.c.y he was
The tD.ird

the fifth

da~r

da~r,

:'~iven

e;lD.cose, five per cent. ox.d

1roL~etable

soup, cereal ar:.d. tea.

he was placed on a p:cotein milk formula.

teenth dc:.y some solid foo(l was

o.~ided.

Pc.tient left the

On

On the F'ourh0!"1ik~l

on the

sixteenth day.
These two cases, Nos. V anc. VI,
a

d.~'s.::ntery

bacillus t.;rpe of infection.

»:ere r::.ot made, so a

bacteriolo,~ic2.l

p~ese:rit

typic;_il pict"t.1.re of

Unfortune<tely stool c-c.l tu.res

report is not available.
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